A humanized immunoenzyme with enhanced activity for glucuronide prodrug activation in the tumor microenvironment.
Antibody-directed enzyme prodrug therapy (ADEPT) utilizing β-glucuronidase is a promising method to enhance the therapeutic index of cancer chemotherapy. In this approach, an immunoenzyme (antibody-β-glucuronidase fusion protein) is employed to selectively activate anticancer glucuronide prodrugs in the tumor microenvironment. A major roadblock to the clinical translation of this therapeutic strategy, however, is the low enzymatic activity and strong immunogenicity of the current generation of immunoenzymes. To overcome this problem, we fused a humanized single-chain antibody (scFv) of mAb CC49 to S2, a human β-glucuronidase (hβG) variant that displays enhanced catalytic activity for prodrug hydrolysis. Here, we show that hcc49-S2 displayed 100-fold greater binding avidity than hcc49 scFv, possessed greater enzymatic activity than wild-type hβG, and more effectively killed antigen-positive cancer cells exposed to an anticancer glucuronide prodrug as compared to an analogous hβG immunoenzyme. Treatment of tumor-bearing mice with hcc49-S2 followed by prodrug significantly delayed tumor growth as compared to hcc49-hβG. Our study shows that hcc49-S2 is a promising targeted enzyme for cancer treatment and demonstrates that enhancement of human enzyme catalytic activity is a powerful approach to improve immunoenzyme efficacy.